FYI. since we are again scrambled in our lhinkJn~ (sony but you kept this from me so I did
know), we need to huddle up qulc~ and decide whal Io do for t~e |nter~n period ofwhether to ship
t~e PN version 4°0 (norvD,~ow) ~ 1E4/Mempl~s and have them get to DsIK~ in Vemlon 5.0
(lstQTR98) and th~n apldy or I~ay hard ball and stop s~ipping all clients until they al~ use Dshow
or ? Abay w~ sche~lule a meeting for us to colled~aly decide_.
Here is the doc tJ~ Bruce Ixodu~md, from ~e |~st ~

r~

Sent:

T=:
C=

an~e Jacobsen {SM~P:pmcei~3net.corn|
Tuesday, Ju~e 03, $~? 2:43 PM

Bob MoOe= (exchange); ~
~hilba~bmurrow. oro~net.co~

C~is came I~ today. J~nt a rauple o~ l~adlines.
a. we a~reed on major business
We covere<J ~ome log~slics II~I seem s~gh~o~va~f - like ~.soon ~ou~l
we support 13~r~-~
b. we sli)l do NOr h~ve a curteM ASF spec. What c~n we say? Just sort of
weird. We announced suppod fo~ ASF in March of 1~96. Chds said to write
you
c. We set some goals whic~ rd really, real~y I~e to achieve: w~le
contract in the nexl 2 weeks. Aggressive, but this jusl ainl rocket sdence.
So Chris said he would check with your lawyer, to eith~ give us M~FT
boi]erptale ~ike updale our IE 3.0 contract) we’d fle~d~ out hem, or get
Coray (sp?) to dmf~ one by early ne0d week....

ChrLs and I also discussed us coming io MSFT nexl week and lin~lizlng the
contract. Phl~ and ! are gl~J to cemp out there, and never see our
cl~ildran til~ w~’re done. Seriously, since t beli~ we~v¢" hit the major
bus~ness issues, since you al~ want to run an A~;I: SDR in July write and si0n this puppy_

We actually have been talidng s~nce Mamh. I’d just love |o dose Ihe
NS8 020199
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~eal, ~ave our developers focose~ on DM, ~-eate I~ "new" ~ spec,
etc. Just seems a w~x’dwir~

Brace Jacobsen
Preside114JCOO
Progressive Nelwork~, Inc.
(206) BT~2S d~rec~ phone
~ 67~ ~
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PN w~ sI~P A~" 2.0 ~ Pl~s ~ pIsy~, s~’~e# an~ ~, products, amd it wLIl bo pN’s
W~~~f~
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